Electric Expo 2009 Goes “Green”
Wednesday and Thursday, October 7 & 8

Electric Expo 2009 will be held October 7th and October 8th at the Valley Forge Convention Center. You can view the exhibition from 2:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. on Wednesday and 2:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. on Thursday. Entrance to the show floor is FREE! Educational seminars providing CEUs are also available!

SPECIAL FOCUS ON ENERGY AND COST SAVINGS:
• ELECTRICAL EFFICIENCY
• SOLAR PV
• LIGHTING INNOVATIONS
• GREEN BUILDING

Details inside!
To register for the Expo (Free!), visit the official Expo 2009 website, www.electricexpo.org. Register by Thursday, October 1st and enter to win $1,000! Educational seminars with CEUs also available for a total cost of $49 for both days.

Member Benefits
These are just two of the benefits available to members!

Municipal and Township Contact List for Contractors Online - List has just been updated!
Listed on www.eap.org is information to contact area municipalities and townships about permits, licenses, etc. It is meant to save valuable time by giving you a starting point to get in contact with someone who can give you up-to-date information about requirements for work that you are performing in their municipality. You may access the list by going to www.eap.org and clicking on Municipal Contact List.

Commercial Insurance
For a quote on commercial insurance, contact Steven Samlin of Puleo, McFadden Insurance Associates, Inc. (PMI). Let Steven know your company is a member of The EAP. He can be reached in Plymouth Meeting by calling (610) 825-1800, ext. 15 or via email at ssamlin@puleomcfaddeninsurance.com. PMI is the insurance agent for The EAP and several of our members.

Attention H & AC Members...
Did you know the Spring 2009 Heat Pump Rebate Program resulted in over 1,000 sales? Congratulations to all of the participating contractors on the most successful rebate program ever! See page 4 for more details.
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Come to Electric Expo 2009

Who Attends the Expo?

Architects, Building Owners and Managers, Consulting Engineers, Electrical Contractors, Distributors, Utilities, Maintenance and Plant Engineers, Purchasing Agents, OEM Customers, and Electrical Inspectors come to see what new products the exhibitors will introduce at the Expo. This is a unique opportunity to see the latest and greatest the industry has to offer.

Who Exhibits at the Expo?

The Electric Expo exhibitor base is comprised of manufacturers of commercial, industrial, residential, institutional, government, utilities, HVAC, and voice/data products. We also have a number of exhibitors who provide services related to the electrical industry, such as testing and computer software products. Exhibitors travel to the Expo from across the United States and Canada. They realize that the Expo is great place to meet potential customers face to face and offer new product demonstrations!

We’ll Get You There!

Participating distributors offer their customers transportation to the Expo! Here is an excellent opportunity to enjoy transportation to Electric Expo 2009. (Attention Distributors: there are only 40 slots for buses available and you get up to $1,200 per bus back after the show). Don’t miss THIS bus!

How to Register for Seminars

Registering is simple! Anyone purchasing an Electric Expo SEMINAR PASS may attend any seminar for both days. The SEMINAR PASS is available for only $49 by PRE-REGISTERING at least one full week before the Expo (by Thursday, October 1st). After October 1st, the SEMINAR PASS is available only onsite at the Expo and will cost $69. Class space is limited. Log on to www.electricexpo.org to pre-register. CEUs are available.

Need Information 24/7?

Visit the official Expo 2009 website, www.electricexpo.org to get connected to the latest information about the Expo. You can register online, see who is exhibiting, get directions and hotel information, and more just with a click of a button.

SEMINAR SCHEDULE

Wednesday, October 7

Seminars on Wednesday are one (1) hour each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scheduled Time</th>
<th>Seminar</th>
<th>Seminar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noon - 1:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Solar PV &amp; Other Opportunities for Electrical Contractors in the Emerging Energy Economy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tools &amp; Techniques for Getting the Best Material Prices</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presented by Smart Energy Initiative of Southeastern Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Presented by Vision Infosoft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Power Safety and Reliability in Health Care Facilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>Using Electrical Test Equipment to Identify Waste and Calculate Savings in any Electrical Environment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presented by PG Lifelink, Inc.</td>
<td>Presented by IDEAL Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Electric Rate Caps &amp; Commodity Shopping</strong></td>
<td><strong>Save Time, Waste and Money With Innovative Fastening Solutions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presented by Commercial Utility Consultants, Inc.</td>
<td>Presented by ERICO - CADDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Infrared Cameras Boost Energy Conservation</strong></td>
<td><strong>An Operational Perspective of Arc Flash</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presented by Flir Infrared Cameras</td>
<td>Presented by GE Consumer &amp; Industrial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thursday, October 8

Seminars on Thursday are two (2) hours each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scheduled Time</th>
<th>Seminar</th>
<th>Seminar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noon - 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>NEC Update for Engineers &amp; Contractors (Pt. I)</strong></td>
<td><strong>LEDs: Myths, Realities and the Future</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presented by Redwood Kardon</td>
<td>Presented by Osram Sylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>NEC Update for Engineers &amp; Contractors (Pt. II)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Designing a System to Meet NEC Mandated Selective Coordination Requirements</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presented by Redwood Kardon</td>
<td>Presented by Eaton Corp.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Greetings from the Code Corner®!

In Section 250.94 of the 2008 National Electrical Code (NEC) there is new language that will impact all future service installations. For many years, it has been a requirement for us as the installing electricians to provide a means by which other utilities and service providers could ground their systems. Whether for the phone, cable or satellite provider, we needed to provide a location for that service provider to connect to the Earth. If our grounding electrode conductor was exposed, then this sufficed. Alternately, we were able to simply leave a small pigtail of 6 AWG copper for them to connect to. The requirement has now been given a new name and a new set of rules.

Please join me in welcoming the “Intersystem Bonding Termination.” (Insert applause here) The 2008 NEC requires us to provide this item external to enclosures. It must have terminals for at least three connections. The intersystem bonding termination shall be located at any one of three locations: 1) The meter socket enclosure, 2) The service equipment enclosure, or 3) The grounding electrode conductor. It can be located indoors or outdoors.

There are a number of new products on the market designed to aid the installer in providing this connection point. One of them is an adjustable bar that can be attached to the meter or panel with a setscrew. If used, it must not interfere with the opening of the cover. It has three built-in terminals for connections.

Another item is similar in appearance to a grounding bar that one might purchase for a panelboard. Unlike a grounding bar, however, this item has been evaluated as suitable for use outdoors. It ships with a back plate, screws, anchors, and a cover. This makes it easy to install onto siding or onto masonry or brick. Once mounted, the installer runs a 6 AWG conductor to it from the panel or as a tap to the grounding electrode conductor. It features 4 terminals for connections besides the one for the 6 AWG.

A word of caution is in order. In the 2005 NEC, the rule regarding grounding electrodes was changed. As opposed to using all electrodes that are “available,” we now must use all electrodes that are “present.” This has led, for instance, to the need to bond to the rebar in the footing on all new structures. But it also reinforces the need for us to use all electrodes. If an installer from another service decides to install his own ground rod, we must bond it into our grounding electrode system. After all, it is now an electrode that is present at the site. An unfortunate side effect of this rule is that an item installed by another contractor can cause you to have a violation issued during a service inspection. Therefore, it makes sense to do a quick check around the building to make sure that all of the electrodes that are present will be properly bonded together to form a complete and compliant grounding electrode system.

The above is not a formal interpretation of the National Electrical Code. All references, duplicated code language, and paraphrasing is from the National Electrical Code (NFPA-70) 2005 and/or 2008 editions.

About the author: Michal Hofkin is an Electrical Inspector and the Director of Certification & Training for Middle Atlantic Inspections, Inc. He is a Past President of the Benjamin Franklin Chapter of the IAEI and is currently the Chapter Secretary. Mr. Hofkin has been teaching NEC and electrical courses for over 19 years and is a seminar leader/instructor for several professional and educational organizations. Contact him at 215-679-5883 or theowl88@aol.com.

Copyright © 2009 Michal Hofkin. All Rights Reserved.

2009 Educational Foundation Scholarship Winners Head to College

Congratulations to the four recipients of the 2009 EAP Educational Foundation Scholarship! Each student received a $2,500 scholarship to assist with tuition. We wish them the best of luck in their endeavors.

Brooke Collier
Daughter of William Collier,
Diversified Lighting Associates
Brooke will be attending Camden County College.

Joshua Cooperstein
Son of Jay Cooperstein,
Wesco Distribution
Joshua will be attending Temple University this fall.

Eric Spioch
Son of Philip Spioch,
Joseph E. Biben Sales
Eric will be attending McDaniel College in Maryland.

Naomy Valentin-Cromartie
Daughter of Juan Valentin,
Franklin Electric Co.
Naomy will be attending Penn State this fall.

2010 Educational Foundation Scholarships

The Electrical Association of Philadelphia Educational Foundation awards $2,500 scholarships to deserving students attending or planning to attend technical or traditional undergraduate college or university programs for the Fall 2010 semester.

Applications are read and judged by a non-biased, outside scholarship program management company. The scholarship will be awarded based upon the applicant’s academic performance, extracurricular activities, volunteer/community activities and work experience.

Please contact Kelly at kelly@eap.org or (610) 825-1600, ext. 14 if you would like to be put on the list to receive information about the 2010 Educational Foundation Scholarship.
Congratulations H & AC Contractors

Spring Program Was a HUGE Success

Over 1,100 units were sold during the Spring 2009 program by the 77 participating contractors, making it our most successful rebate program ever! Congratulations to all of our participants!

All participating contractors were entered to win incentives from PECO. Congratulations to the winners:

Top Spring 2009 Rebate Program Sales
C & C Heating and Air Conditioning
Souderton, PA

Top Residual Sales (Sales resulting from promotion of the rebate program, but not eligible for The EAP rebate)
Oliver Heating and Cooling
Morton, PA

Random Winner (Chosen from all participating contractors)
Scatton’s Heating and Cooling
Lansdale, PA

The Fall 2009 Rebate Program Has Begun!

The Fall 2009 rebate program for heating and air conditioning runs from August 15th through December 5th, and offers customers rebates of up to $800 for installing energy efficient central air conditioning or heat pumps. The rebate amounts vary depending upon the energy efficiency of the unit installed, and are only valid for new or replacement units. New construction is not eligible.

For questions on the Heat Pump Rebate program, please contact Kelly at (610) 825-1600, extension 14, or via email at kelly@eap.org.

What Do You Want to Learn?

The Electrical Association is dedicated to providing our members with educational seminars that relate to what is going on in the field. If you have suggestions for seminars, or know of an instructor who may be interested in teaching, contact Kelly at kelly@eap.org.

Quick Tips for Cutting Your Health Insurance Premiums

By The Administrators, Inc. – EAP’s Insurance Administrator

Often, the solution for cutting health insurance premiums is to increase your out-of-pocket expenses for hospital, doctor and pharmacy visits. Here’s why...Monthly health insurance premiums are a regular expense, and are based on many factors including the payments you will make for medical care. Therefore, if medical care is infrequent, it often makes sense to increase the amount you will pay for hospital, doctor and pharmacy visits to decrease your monthly premiums.

Cost-sharing

If there are few hospital trips in the past (and none planned for the future), consider increasing the amount paid for inpatient hospital stays. Many plans pay 100% for every day in the hospital. To reduce premium, consider increasing your cost-sharing amount to $100 per day. (Normally plans limit the amount of out-of-pocket expenses you’ll spend to the first five days of a hospital stay, and will take over paying for each day after that.)

Co-payments

You may want to re-consider how much you pay each time you go to the doctor and/or pharmacy. If you’re not a frequent visitor to doctors or pharmacies, consider raising your co-payments.

TIP: Use your insurance’s mail order prescription program if you’re on medication for a chronic condition. Often you can get three months of medication for two months of co-payments.

Carriers & Plans

Explore plans offered by your insurance carrier as well as other well-known carriers. Generally, HMOs are the most affordable because medical care must be 1) provided through a network and 2) coordinated through a primary care physician. However, if your doctors are in the network, you can save on premiums without sacrificing wellness routines.

As the health insurance administrator for The Electrical Association of Philadelphia, it’s our mission at The Administrators, Inc. to make your insurance quicker, easier and more affordable.

To learn how to cut your health insurance costs or compare your current program to those available through The Administrators, Inc., contact Account Executive Patricia Condron at (610) 604-4500 ext. 112. Mention your membership in The Electrical Association of Philadelphia to receive a FREE, no-obligation insurance review.

Congratulations Mair!

EAP staff member Mair Malfara was promoted to Assistant Director on June 15th. The EAP appreciates her continuing excellent service to our Association.
Welcome New Members!

Please Join The EAP in Welcoming Twelve New Members!

Brewer's Sheet Metal
Heating & Air Conditioning
Mr. Tom Brewer
West Chester, PA 19380
Phone: (610) 692-5252
Email: sherry@brewerheatandair.com
Web: www.brewersheetandair.com
Special thanks to Dana Peirce, of Peirce-Phelps, Inc. and John Raffa of Riley Sales for sponsoring Brewer's Sheet Metal.

G & B Services, Inc.
Heating & Air Conditioning
Mr. Gregory Bream
Langhorne, PA 19047
Phone: (215) 757-6574
Email: Gregory.bream@verizon.net
Special thanks to Jim Pettit, of Peirce-Phelps and Mike Foreman of Riley Sales for sponsoring G & B Services, Inc.

JK Mechanical
Heating and Air Conditioning
Mr. Bill Landis
Willow Street, PA 17584
Phone: (717) 464-0111
Email: info@jkmechanical.com
Web: www.jkmechanical.com
Special thanks to Ken Reese, of Peirce-Phelps and Mike Fink of WaterFurnace for sponsoring JK Mechanical.

Charles H. Jones Electrical
Electrical Contractor
Mr. Charles H. Jones
Newark, DE 19702-4828
Phone: (215) 668-6146
Email: ccjones2229@verizon.net
Special thanks to Ernie Davis, of IAEL and Adam Mayer of Code Inspections for sponsoring Charles H. Jones Electrical.

Keystone Technologies, LLC
Manufacturer
Mr. Josh Brown
Ambler, PA 19002
Phone: (215) 283-2600
Email: Josh@keystoneballast.com
Web: www.keystoneballast.com
Special thanks to Phillip Henry, of Crescent-Stonco and Tom Marino of Sea Gull Lighting for sponsoring Keystone Technologies, LLC.

Norristown School District
Technical/Academic
Mr. Robert Malkowski
Norristown, PA 19403
Phone: (610) 630-5020
Email: rmalkowski@nasdk12.pa.us
Special thanks to Ernie Davis, of IAEL and Mike Hofkin of Middle Atlantic Inspections, Inc. for sponsoring Norristown School District.

Mark Pelke HVAC Electrical
Heating & Air Conditioning
Mr. Mark Pelke
Phoenixville, PA 19460
Phone: (610) 864-3741
Special thanks to Matt Subranni, of Peirce-Phelps and Mark Halligan of J. Halligan & Sons, Inc. for sponsoring Mark Pelke HVAC Electrical.

Santa’s Heating & A/C, Inc.
Heating and Air Conditioning
Mr. Joseph Santacroce
Douglassville, PA 19518
Phone: (610) 705-5565
Email: joe@santashvac.com
Web: www.santashvac.com
Special thanks to Steve Cohen, of Peirce-Phelps and Michael Riley of Riley Sales for sponsoring Santa’s Heating and Air Conditioning.

K. E. Seifert, Inc.
Heating and Air Conditioning
Mr. Bob Pietrangelo
Langhorne, PA 19047
Phone: (215) 752-9080
Email: bpietrangelo@keseifert.com
Web: www.keseifert.com
Special thanks to Ray Armour, of Armour & Sons and Tom Keating of Lennox Industries for sponsoring K. E. Seifert, Inc.

IES / Lamplighters Golf Outing
The Illuminating Engineering Society and Lamplighters held its annual Emory Zimmers Memorial Golf Outing at Island Green Country Club in Philadelphia on June 4, 2009. 96 members and guests enjoyed a day of golf followed by a delicious buffet dinner.

This year, the Golf Committee again used the Scramble Format. We are pleased to announce the 2009 winners: Peter Huber, Stan Niemczak, Jay Ruit, and Tony Zeloyle. These names will be added to the Emory Zimmers Memorial Plaque which is displayed at The EAP Offices. Other winners included Nick Kutchi for Closest to the Pin, and Rob Johnson for Longest Drive.

Thanks to the prize donors, golf outing Co-Chairmen, George Lyngarkos and Jack Graham, and all of the Committee Members for their continuing support of this annual event.

The next IES/Lamplighters annual Emory Zimmers Memorial Golf Outing will be June 2010. Details to follow immediately.
Fall 2009 Educational Seminars

EAP courses are approved by the City of Philadelphia. Courses may also be approved for New Jersey and Delaware.

- Course details may be found at www.eap.org.
- Price of course may not include costs for additional texts / materials.
- Payment must be received with registration to secure your spot.
- All courses are held at The EAP Offices in Plymouth Meeting, PA. Directions will be sent with confirmations.

2008 Changes in the NEC

The 2008 NEC is getting close to being adopted in the State of Pennsylvania. It is already being enforced in New Jersey and the State of Delaware. Don’t miss one of the last opportunities to review all the Code changes. There were over 3,600 change requests submitted for this Code cycle. Which ones were accepted and how do the new rules affect your installations? You will need this information in order to make sure the correct material is installed on the job - especially the new locations required for AFCI and GFCI protection. The amount of dollars you save or earn will dwarf the seminar fee. A full 8-hour course is required to convey the information. Don’t miss the chance to be one of the best when it comes to quality electrical installations!

Date: Friday, September 11, 2009
Schedule: 7:00 a.m. - Registration
7:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Course
CEUs: 8 hours for Philadelphia, New Jersey and Delaware
Cost: Member Rate - $269
      Non-Member Rate - $369
      (Plus cost for any additional text/materials)
Location: The Electrical Association of Philadelphia Offices
Instructor: Rich Van Wert

OSHA 10 Hour Construction Outreach Training Program

This course is designed for construction workers, foremen, job supervisors and anyone involved in the construction industry. OSHA recommends the 10 Hour construction outreach training program as an orientation to occupational safety and health for workers covered by OSHA 29 CFR 1926. In addition, project owners often require one or more members of a construction company working on the project to have completed the OSHA 10-hour course. Upon completion of this course participants will receive an OSHA construction safety and health completion card from the Department of Labor.

Date: Thursday, November 19, 2009
Schedule: 7:00 a.m. - Registration
7:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. Course
CEUs: 10 hours for Philadelphia,
      10 hour OSHA Certification
Cost: Member Rate - $279
      Non-Member Rate - $379
      (Includes cost for text/materials)
Location: The Electrical Association of Philadelphia Offices
Instructor: Del Kubeldis

2009 Contractor Section Calendar of Events

For section meeting details, visit www.eap.org.

Bucks-Montgomery Contractors’ Section

October

Electric Expo 2009
Dates: Wednesday, October 7, 2009
       Thursday, October 8, 2009
Location: Valley Forge Convention Center
          1160 1st Ave, King of Prussia, PA 19406

November

Date: TUESDAY, November 10, 2009
Time: 6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Location: Mainland Golf Course
          2250 Rittenhouse Road, Mainland, PA 19451

December

Date: Thursday, December 10, 2009
Time: 6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Location: Sandy Run Country Club
          200 E. Valley Green Road, Oreland, PA 19075

Delaware County Contractors Section

September

Date: Thursday, September 17, 2009
Time: 6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Location: Tinicum Fire House/Lazaretto Ballroom
          99 Wanamaker Ave., Essington, PA 19029

October

Electric Expo 2009
Dates: Wednesday, October 7, 2009
       Thursday, October 8, 2009
Location: Valley Forge Convention Center
          1160 1st Ave, King of Prussia, PA 19406

November

Date: Thursday, November 5, 2009
Time: 6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Location: Pica’s Italian Restaurant
          7803 W Chester Pike, Upper Darby, PA 19082

Looking Ahead

Annual Symposium and Holiday Party

Annual Economic Symposium & Annual Meeting / Holiday Gathering will be held at The EAP offices on Tuesday, December 1, 2009. The symposium will begin at 3:00 p.m., and be followed by a holiday reception. Editor Bernie Dagenais of the Philadelphia Business Journal will be the speaker.

Come join us for an afternoon that is sure to be informative as well as festive!
PRE-register by Thursday, October 1, 2009, attend the Expo, and be eligible to win a cash prize of $1,000! (Confirmations will be mailed and emailed* to attendees who have PRE-registered by Thursday, October 1, 2009.)

☐ REGISTER ME FOR FREE ADMISSION TO EXPO SHOW FLOOR

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________ Title: ____________________________________________________
(First)                                                     (Last)

Company: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________________________________________________ State: _____________________________    Zip: ____________________________

Email*: _________________________________________________ Phone: __________________________________ Fax: __________________________________

*An email address is necessary to receive an email confirmation.

Attendee Profile Information: (Please check only ONE box)

☐ Architect
☐ Distributor
☐ Electrical Contractor
☐ Electrical Engineer (Design or Consulting)
☐ Electrical Inspector
☐ Electrical Facility Engineer/  
Electrical Maintenance Engineer
☐ Facility Manager
☐ Financial Officer or Manager
☐ Manufacturer (If You Are Exhibiting - please register all booth personnel online)
☐ Manufacturer (Non-Exhibiting)
☐ Manufacturer Representative
☐ OEM
☐ Owner of Buildings or Properties
☐ Purchasing Agent
☐ Specifier
☐ Student
☐ Utilities
☐ Voice / Data Contractor
☐ Other: ____________________________________________________

PLEASE VISIT www.electricexpo.org TO REGISTER FOR SEMINARS.

Submit your completed form to: The Electrical Association of Philadelphia
527 Plymouth Road, Suite 408
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462-1641
Phone: 610-825-1600
Fax: 610-825-1603
Email: electric@eap.org
Website: www.eap.org
Stay Connected with the EAP!

Calendar Highlights

September
7 Labor Day - EAP Offices Closed
11 2008 NEC Code Update Seminar, EAP Offices - 7:30 a.m.
14 Bucks-Montgomery Contractors’ Section Golf Outing, Sandy Run Country Club - 11:30 a.m.
16 Executive Committee Meeting, EAP Offices - 10:30 a.m. (Wednesday)
16 Board of Governors Meeting, EAP Offices - 12:00 noon (Wednesday)
17 Delaware County Contractors’ Section Meeting, Tinicum Fire House/Lazaretto Ballroom - 6:30 p.m.

October
7 Electric Expo 2009, Valley Forge Convention Center
8 Electric Expo 2009, Valley Forge Convention Center
14 Educational Foundation Meeting, EAP Offices - 12:00 noon

November
5 Delaware County Contractors’ Section Meeting, Pica’s Italian Restaurant - 6:30 p.m.
10 Bucks-Montgomery Contractors’ Section Meeting, Mainland Golf Course - 6:30 p.m.
17 Executive Committee Meeting, EAP Offices - 10:30 a.m.
17 Board of Governors Meeting, EAP Offices - 12:00 noon
19 OSHA Seminar, EAP Offices - 7:30 a.m.
26-27 Thanksgiving Holiday - EAP Offices Closed

December
1 Annual Economic Symposium & Holiday Gathering, EAP Offices - 5:00 p.m.
10 Bucks-Montgomery Contractors’ Section Meeting, Sandy Run Country Club - 6:30 p.m.
24-25 Christmas Holiday - EAP Offices Closed

For a more extensive calendar listing, please see our website, www.eap.org. For more information regarding the meetings or courses listed, please contact (610) 825-1600, or email electric@eap.org.